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PARMER GRAY SLICED RINDLESS BREAKFAST

Armour*t Star Cooked, Ready to Serve Boneless
_ _  . « ijf -n \ ■—

f o o d  1

DEUCIOVS % RE
i n  i  i i  pw m i af binh.

NfOBUMT w  m n xcm
Modm madia* bar* tfcaa taket-

•d much psychological itrategy 
Ma medial practice.

For Inatonee, Nathan W. Hal- 
■an, director of Mt.'Sinai Hasp!- 
tal la Chicago, recently outlined 
•  plan before hi* hoepKal board 
by which pattonU can balp them-

Sorb “eelf-betp" hospital aoH* 
will bacoma Increasingly popular 
•or lhay raduca coat*, (raa nuraaa 
lor more arltleal dutiai, and alao 
divert tha patient'a mind by glv- 
lag him aometblng to do.

It k even wire to let ana patkat 
balp another, for thl* extrovert* 
tha lint and promote* a happier 
moral*.

Obatetrlrlana are now Inviting a 
docra or more patient* Into a 
Kttla elaaaroom taaaloa at later- 
■la hut to teach theta pregnant 
wtvae what to expect.

Childbirth k  thu* becoming 
much eaaler. And the duration of 
kbor k actually growing ahorterl

Send for the booklet “Facto 
About Pregnancy," encioaing a 
atamped return envelope, plan SOc 
(non-profit). It will offer morn 
hlnn tor expectant mother*.

RESHINGts.« coop <*m r
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Cartonim m
FRESH BAKED SLICED 
HAMIUICU g 
ar HOT DOC PKQ

Legal Notice ROSED ALE OR IN M A N  LUSCIOUS HALVES OR DCS
gOTlCB o r  AFFLIOATIOW 

rO R TAX DRKU
Katie* I* herebr tlre n  that AT

LANTIC MUNICIPAL. CORPORA
TION, balder ot the following Cer
tificate haa filed aaM certificate 
far Tax Dead te  be leaned thereon.

The Oertlfleale number and 
T»ar af laauance, tha deacrlptlon 
of tha property ami tha aama In 
which M wee aaeeeeed are  aa re l
ic  wat
Certificate No. t t
Tear af taauanee Jnaa If, HIT.
Deaerlptlon ef Property!
Late if and 11 af Block O. A. D. 
Cheppeira nuhdleleton of Rlocka O, 
K end J of the Town of Ooldaboro 
M reeerdad In P lat book I 'ha*a 
f t  Pnhlle Reeerda ef Seminole 
Ceenty.

Name ha which naaeesedi Warn 
Oelllaa

AU eg eald property be lap In 
the CUy a t Baaferd, County af 
•emlaalR Plata af Plorlda.

Unleea each certificate ehatt be 
redeemed according ta taw tha 
pceperty deeerlhed In euek eertlft- 
cate will he eeld te  the h liheet 
bidder a t the front doer nf the 
CUy Mall, a t Sanford, rio rlde  aa 
tha flret Monday la tha month af 
September, lilt  which la the Tth 
day af Saptalnber, toll during tha 
legal bourn of aale.
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nailed lade .  FaUstael Beat 
n i l u t  the Invaders.

After aa boor • leaf conferee<* 
with Premier Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Arab toM newsmen It la lime for 
Pikletaa and ladle la “forghre 
aad forget” their differences. He 
rettladed newemeo of the bistorts

outside Red Chtoa’s consul Lite <te- 
m aadiu that the remaiealMe
" g r ie r t  af ladle."

The nation's three cbMb el 
staff — L t Oee. K. 8. W atery •, 
Vice Adm. 1L D. Katari aad Air 
Marehal S. Makherjee — were re- 
farted to here handed ha their 
resignation* la protect afalaat 
Meoaa'a haadUng at ■filtary af
faire.

Only Km lack ef deeiie to direct 
largo caartie of electrical energy 
la producing vrealum ie keeping 
many email nations (Tom develop
ing nuclear bomba, Ramage do- 
dared. Peeaibia eraalam prodedag 
areaa f i t  gelt* aataaaive, ha aaid.

among small aattoaa CapL 
D. Ramaga laid 8aa*wd
iaaa yesterday.

aaad "aooao pretty great arga- 
mania la hoop Prance from deve
loping A-bomb*, be said.

Aa all-deatnicUve bomb wouldn't 
eliminate the need for manpowor 
Mho the Army’s, Ramage declared. 
Ha aaid that if Chinese troopa in
vaded Law, wo would a r i d

vlait m Iks Ucdfd 'Kate* A n d  
ha « sated paaaaJLbSj 

“Peace l« Ir.pe.’aUtKr," ha de
clared. “ If n « > ; o  have a nun.

LONDON (UPI) -  President 
Elrnihowtr u d  p rim  Klwirtir 
Harold Hacmiaan toft It dear to
day that they stilt da not agree 
aempleialy aa a summit policy.

Although nothing they mid m 
their Joint radio-television chat 
Monday Mdkatod any aorions 
friction, h  was quhe clear that 
Rtaanhowoda price far formal 
commit negotiationa with Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
waa higher than Macmlllan’e.

After winding up two daya at 
cold war tatkj with the prime 
minis tor the President this morn
ing took lime out from hla Eurv 
poan ptaco cruaado to detf with

their ■reside ahat, mtiqwa In Mo- 
lory.

Ito import, oomtog at Use and af 
ovorwhelmlng ovatlona for the 
Prioldont by tbo British public, 
woe tremendous. Tbo British press 
waa nnaalmoua la Ms praise.

Elsenhower declared bo waa

A walkout by operating engineers
tied up construction projects at 
tbo Cape Canaveral missile tod 
center titfay and the flight on- 
;if* ,a  ; are stoned a strike tonight 
against Pan American World Air
ways. But tboatened strikes In tbo 
rubber, glass aad meat packing 
industries were averted.

sum nut nr do anything else far 
world peace provided there worn 
prospects of success end provid
ed Khrushchov during hla oomtogNegotiators planned to moot to

day in an effort to end a strike 
by members of Local (IS of the 

Operating EngineersAPL-CIO _______
Union at Capa Canaveral. They 
ait up picket lines at both en
trances Monday.

A construction company spokes
man aaid the workers wan de
manding double time pay for over 
time work in violation at a gov
ernment contract. Thousands of 
workers could bo involved, bo said, 
because other craft unions re
fused to cross tbs engineers' pic
ket Unea.

A M-hour truce was arranged 
Monday night to a strike threat
ened by the Flight Engineers 
Union against Pan American 
Airways. Tbo in ion said it would 
walk out If the airline began train
ing so-called "third pilots" tor Jot 
pianos.

Pan American, a union spokes
man said, had agreed not to be
gin tbo training program until to  
night to enable negotiators to try 
and work out an agraament.

In tbs drawn-out national stool 
strike, negotiations were to recess 
until Wednesday. AFL-CIO Presi
dent George Meany called on all 
unions to make Labor Day next 
Monday a "support tbo steelwork- 
trs day.”

Aa agreement late Monday id- 
pesn-d to have headed oft a sche
duled strike in the meat packing
Industry.

Court Decision 
On Collins Veto 
Due For Appeal

Ha scheduled no more majee
political talks until bo goto to 
Paris Wednesday to meet with 
French Preoidewt Charles da 
Gaulle and ltaMan leader*.

This afternoon be toft free far 
a small ton party tor the Indian 
high commissioner in London, 
Mrs. Vljaya Ukshael Pandit, sis
ter of Premier Jawaharlal Nehru, 
and several other women.

Eisenhower invited ■ number ef 
old World War U comradee-to- 
arraa to dinner this evening.

M o e m l l U n  and Elsenhower 
made a big hk to Britain with

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
ch i l d  court decision hemming in 
tha governor's veto powor prob
ably wfll bo appealed to the 
■tote Supreme Court.

Assistant Attorney General Joe 
Jacob* said tha ruling by Circuit 
Judge Hugh Taylor against Gov. 
LeRoy Collhu likely would be 
fcipeelid.

Taylor ovorrulod tbo govaroor’a 
veto at salary raises for Prison 
Director H. G. Cochran Jr. and 
P a ts  Forester C. H. Coulter. Col- 
Ree vetoed the salaries in the 
appropriation* bill so the officials 
could bo granted higher salaries.

Taylor ruled that Collins was 
Unauthorised by the Constitu
tion” to vote part of an Item In 
Jbe blU. Ha said the law restricted 
Be toss to whole Item* In tha afr-

PROUD MOTHER, M rs. George R. Bullard, pins tbs Eagle Scout badge oa
>hest rank laat night at a 
tu Robert's father watched 

(Bergstrom Photo)

her eon, Robert, who received Scouttng’i  
Court at Honor at the First Methodist Chi 
as Mrs. Bullard placed tha badge. Sprmy Use Denied

TALLAOASni (UPI) -  Agri
culture Conmiakmsr Nathan Maya 
has again denied Florida rogistra- 
ttou for aa animal spray eontaia-

President's Term 
Limit Repeal AskedCity Approves New Foe Measures

and adults will ba charged oa 
weekdays.

Parsons living outslda Sanford 
will bo cbsratd I t  per parson per 
year, w a maximum of M e'per
family per year, to us# tbo city's 
rvcmtioo facilities. Non-trani- 
fsrabla cards will bo Issued to

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  A Sen
ate Judiciary Subcommittee tenta
tively approved legislation today to Rockne Sister Diet

CHICAGO - '( U P I ) — Louton P.RmaWm M. AW— AAAaM^W
Dime Football Coach Knute 
Rockne, will bo buried today to 
Mount Olivet Cemetery horn. Miss 
Bockas died Saturday.

Rickenbacker Quits
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Capt Ed- 

die Rlcktnhaektr, chairman of tha 
board of Eastern Air Linos, will

formal functions an Sept If,
Between Us twe visits to Waato 

tagton, Khrushchov, hla family 
and hla official party, will via* 
New York, Lea Angelas, Ban Fran, 
cisco, Daa Motet* and Ames, lowto 
and Pittsburgh.

Elsenhower selected Camp Da
vid aa tha site for his bard-rack 
talks with the tough Soviet loader 
in order to give him aa opportunity 
to assets the real Intentions af 
Khrushchev entirety removed from 
the irtnukma and pressures ad 
protocol and press.

tea as tha City Commission shall 
from Urn* to time establish" un
der an ordinance the commission 
ordered drawn up last night The 
commission talked of ehanging tha
too In 81-

Court costa tooa wiH no looger
go to the police pension fund, the 
commission decided. The Police 
Dept pension fund will gat a de
finite amount each year from city 
revenue* and the court costa 
charges nada to litigants will bo 
used to offaot the cost of running 
the courts. Court coat toss have 
run about $2,700 par year.

A new compilation of the yearly 
cost of converting the Municipal 
Stadium (laid from a baseball to 
a football (laid will bo made, 
the commission said. Tbo city baa 
been charging tbo County School 
Board ft ,430 for tbo conversion, 
white the IMS cost at the change 
was $2,too.

CetUna struck out the 112,000 n 
poor salary for Cochran and ftO,- 
SM far Coulter to permit tha 
Cabinet to Increese their pay. 
The Cabinet raised Cochran to 
•18,000 aad Coulter to $12,000.

Taylor ordered their salaries 
based on the appropriations act 
a tb e r  than on the higher figures.

Vailway Express 
Rates Increased

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
Railway Express Agency boosted 
Hi rates today from M to as 
•ants par 100 pounds. The In
creases fpply only to lose than 
carload shipments.
' Railway Express said tbo high- 

-M  rate* would bring to about $10 
‘Rgillm revenue aw-

stitutioaal amendment to outlaw 
the poll tax in Moral elections.

The vote w u I  to 0 oa each 
bill. Three absent members at the
constitutional amendments sub
committee were given 24 boon to 
which to record their vote*.

Although the vote thus w u  not 
final, at least on* of the absent 
members was believed ta favor 
tha twe proposals. The subcom
mittee action sent the measures 
to the full committee, headed by 
Sen. James 0. Eastland (D-Mlsa.).

Paddle Wheeler 
To Ply St. Johns

A miniature paddle wheel river 
boat will be plying the St. John’s 
oat of Sanford within two weeks.

A group headed by Georg* 
Steele, Sanford Civic Center Cus
todian, is buying the 2$ foot long, 
eight foot wide craft to rent for 
fishing, private and sightseeing 
cruises.

The $2,495 boat seats about to 
people on Its lower deck. It U 
operated by a gasoline "kicker" 
motor, not by the paddle wheel. 
The red, white and Mu* "Dixie 
Belle" la currently tied up at the 
boat basin near IBs bandshall

Negro Letter Threatens 
Life, Sheriff McCall Says relinquish tha title of chief exe

cutive efBeer oa Oct L Ricken- 
backer said Malcolm A. Macin
tosh, the company's newly elected

LEESBURG (UPl>-Sh*iiH Wil
li* MeCail 'aaid ba racolvad a tet
ter Monday which purported to be 
from a Negrd organisation which 
had condemned him to death.

McCall aaid ba thought the let
ter was from a crank. But b* 
said he bad asked tha Federal 
Bureau af InvasUgatlea to aback

Ha laid the letter was signed 
"Rufus T. Washington 111, Su
preme Grand Vkar, Imperial Pon
tiff Regent, National Nsgro Con
gress of the U. S. A., Supreme 
Headquarters Inc., 1239 Bedford 
Av*., Brooklyn.”

Ha Mid the tetter said, "Tha 
National Nsgro Congress tn Con
vention Informs you that you have 
this day baen tried in absentia 
and contemned to death for your 
crimes against the Negro race.

"We have aent orders to all 
members aad sympathisers in 
your state to atari a rebellion to 
capture you alive. You will be 
tarred and feathered and hung up 
to tb* nearest tree."

He said the latter said there 
would loon be full integration In 
Florida with Negroes m charge of 
the schools and sitting in the Legi
slature.

McCall said h* has received 
hundreds of threatening tellers 
through the years, but this was 
the first signed or purported to 
be from a Negro organisation.

"It was probably written by a 
crank." he said. "But the FBI 
la going to check It out to sec if 
there is such an organisation."

president, will become ft*  new
chief eaecuUve officer,

Oklahoma Wet
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI>-Pro- 

htbltioa ends la Oklahoma today 
i.| uoob with "temperance” bo
oming the watchword of the wets. 
Gov. Howard Edmondson, tbo man 
most responsible for repeal of tha 

y*er b*o on tb* sate of liquor

Committee Okays 
1 Ci. Gas Tax Raise

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen..*
House conferees, working with < n- 
expected new determination, triad 
today to resolve the "risor b'v-*,- 
thin” differences blocking agree
ment on compromise labor reform 
legislation.

Non* of the 14 negotiators 
would predict that they would 
agree on a compromise betweet 
the Senate anti racketeering bid 
and the tougher House version.
But Urey were much mure hope
ful than they were last Friday 
when their talks appea a ! Vo reach 
a dead end.

Sen. Barry Gold water fR-Arts.) 
said the disagreements were ito 
thicker than a rarer blade. Tb* 
conference has approved most sec
tions of a compromise, generally
leaning toward the House features. ------- --------- .- -
Tbo negotiation* are snagged by launching a campaign to seek a 
the refusal of Senate Democrat* to referendum on whether the county 
accept without modification House « « t ehould bo moved from De-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T b *  
House Public Works Committee 
today approved an Immediate one* 
penny bike to the federal gasro 
Una tax to keep the super-htgiw 
way eonstnirtiaq program going. 
The vote was 23 to I.

Chairman Charles A. Rucklp 
(D-N. Y.) told reporters be would 
ask tb* Rule* Committee to clear 
tlie plan tomorrow so "U can |e  
to the House floor Thursday.” 

The p r o p o s a l  provide* far 
boosting tb* federal levy oa gaso> 
line from three to fatu cents a 
gallon for 22 months.

The committee adopted am 
amendment dec Is ring It the "la
tent and policy” of Congress that
the states should be ralmburaad 
for highways, bridges or tnnncla 
they have built is  part of the in
terstate highway system. Buckly 
said there now are about four 
billion dollars worth of such p ro  
Jecu for which the stats* areata- 
ally should be repaid.

Kay Kendall 111
LONDON (UPI) -  Beautiful 

Kay Kendall, actress wife of Rax 
Harrison, entered the London clin
ic Sunday night after returning 
from Italy.

An official at the clinic aaid 
MUs Kendall was there for obser
vation. Ha confirmed aha was 
again suffering from a "chest In
fection” hut would not say speci
fically what the Infection waa.

No School Trouble
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Inte

gration difficulties are not expect
ed during the opening of a majo
rity of Florida's schools in tbo 
next two weeks, according to State 
School Supt. Thomas D. Bailey. 
” ! anticipate m  difficulty any
where,” Bailey said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — I t s  
United Stales'la preparing ta de
clare its first Intercontinental bal
listic missile unit "combat ready.* 

After a two-month delay to fig 
mechanical troubles, tha first part- 
strength Atlss ICBM squadron to 
being turned over to tb* Strategic 
Air Command at Vandroberg AMCounty Orders Tentative BudgetStolen Vaccine 

Bootlegged
Force Base, Calif.

Tb* unit has five mlssllea — 
three mounted oa launching pads 
and two spares. Later equadrean 
will have 19 missiles.

Reck af tb* three missiles kept 
at the ready at Vudeoberg wilt 
be assigned n Russian target Jest 
•a strategic bombers are. Thai 
masM sack rocket will be kept 
upright oe Us launching pad with 
It* guidance system always set to 
direct the missile aad ite hydro- 
gam warhead to a target more th is

d T M M C U  A tentative Seminole County
MONTREAL (UPI) — Mrdicai budget was ordered drawn ep by 

authorities and police officials tb* county coaamteeiam Mrie more- 
theorised today four masked bao- lag.
tUte stole 71,000 Salk polio vaccina This tentative budget fa iwqolr- 
•hots t o  bootlagging aa a black *ri by law and wifi give a geo- 
werket. era! picture of budget need*, said

A high incidence of polio ie the Cemmiasioa Chairman Jehm Krid- 
«|tF and other parte of Quebec at. This budget ehould shew the 
" t  ctedeoee to the theory that mlelmum amount ef atomay m e -  
a black market wee operating, ip department* need, he Hid.

budget,” said Commissioner Law
rence Swofford, referring to Ike 
appropriations requests af Ike 
county departments.

Getting tb* estimate af Ike 
aoo-oaempt tax roll and the appro
priation* request* will mesa hav
ing a budget to to 45 day*, said 
Krider. Far the tentative budget 
the clerk tan took at requests aad 
shave them, according to receipts,

Some departments have doubled 
their requests since laat year tbs 
chaim aa doctored. N* department 
should be given double Me allot
ment tor lest year he stressed.

Deputy county clerk Earl Bur 
dick said bn had to know what 
revenue to expect before he could 
drew up a budget Use aa esti
mate of about •  five per neat in
crease on county eon-exempt pre-

PLANNING EMERGENCY MARCH of Dime* to rale* fund* for Seminole 
Count/ effort! to curb polio are thee* members of the Anna Miller Circle
^ the EUu Club and John Saul*, county director of the polio organization.

* Mothers' March will dose out the emergency drive Thursday night 
when they call on homes from 6 to 7 p.m. Shown completing plane art, 
standing, Mrs. Russell Spencer, chairman, and Sauls. Seated are Mrs. Mar
tin Dyer, so-shsirman. and Mrs. Harry Adair of Anna Miller Circle.

(Bergstrom FhotoJ
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Friends With Beatnik Party
Th# Westgate itttert, f i p r  Is 

k i n  their eM friarta together far 
• party before they scattered la 
the fall, laaued the follow la* Invi
tation last week.

"Co m  to a BEATNIK PARTY. 
Dress appropriately—come at you 
are — neurotic, — uninhibited,— 
fruilrated. You will meet aouie 
fascine Uag people. They want to 
itudy you. MT Cordova Dr. (lihe 
U.S.V.P.) Inca and P eu y  Weal* 
■ate.

The slater* deckled on a beat- 
nik theme after ecourlna Chicago's 
Ruth SI. thla summer in aeareh of 
a bona fide member of the “Beal 
Generation". AD they found were 
other tourtata looking for beat*

terplllara. ; .
Aa the muaic slowed Ur moodp 

plans aclectlona, same Bunched 
over cheaa boards and caavmrsttkw, 
turned to tile deep, lateitoetual ah* 
atracta of life. One group saaf 
ballads with ukekle and km ie 
drum accompaniment*. By mfcf- 
night the gueiu had gort b u b  
to conformity (home) end tkp 
We»t * a tea crawled Into hed. leer* 
Ing the murals on the wnlla and 
the grapes on tho floor. Tb^f 
were really BEAT.

Gursta Included Belly R ed of 
Miami, Mary Jana Strata, gyh-tk 
Peters, Margaret Barnes, AMd 
Smith, Margie Halfhill, Buck B e* 
era, Bob Soyart and Barry Nelaoa 
all of Orlando; Maryloe B arraa 
Sally Chase, Edith Hanseo, Walter 
Filler, Richard By boa, Willi* 
Oiler, Henry Sebuaadmr, Larry 
Elmore, Joha Carter and Mickey 
Durak of Sanford.

^ m t l l  tables wtro set up oa the 
Back law* and following the din- 
a tr , dancing in the covered patio 
Baa Mjayod by the group. Goeau 
Included Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ad
air. Jimmy Haolaban. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chariot Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Chiles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rod. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wad# Snyder, Mr. 
end Mr*. Boy Chorpedas, Mr. 
Md Mrs. Deal Taylor, Mack

“BEATNIKS’* — Left to 
r i e h t , Inez Weatgxte, 
Henry’ Schumacher and in 
tha background, M ary  
Jan* Strain.

Though oo taa seemed to be 
able to define a beatnik, the West- 
>{ »  o.i- > wg*. fall of costumed 
leterpreU lions tho night of tho 
party. Boys worn wild tro-akirta, 
old coats, calypso ahirta with bon
go pants or old levla with old 
shoes or herefeot.

Beards were luxuriant, either 
heme grown stubble (begun a 
week age) or the bushier variety 
made by gluing a bunk of moth
er's hair to tho chia. Tho girla 
sported toreador pants, old Joans, 
touielcd hair, bright color* and 
gold fingernail polish, costuma 
Jewelry and ti^avy *>• make-up.

Upon arrival tha guest* were 
urged to remove gll inhibitions by 
freely expressing themselves ia 
art, They apoont d homemade, 
coland fingerpaixt o n t o  paper 
plate palettes and covered the 
four glass doors which front the 
Westgate homo with a mad Mio* 
of palm trees, monster* and car* 
tooa character*. Then tho artists 
continued expressing themseWoa la 
paint all ovtr tha carport sad

CHILDREN AT TH* FLORIDA METHODIST HOME 
IN ENTERPRISE — Th« younger children of tha Flo* 
rida Mathodiat Children’s Homo entertained tho older 
children who returned from thoir Junaluska Farm last 
week, with a delightful evening, “Skate Fun'*. The ehll- 
dren demonstrated to musk: “A Square Dance", “Foi*

low the Leader”* “Broken Wheel", end “This Ole Man'
Much of thia was done in costume and wan directed by 
Miss Lynn Brantiy, Mina Betty Moon and Mm, Norma 
McKethnn, Henry Woodruff, (center of picture,) acted 
an manter of ceremonies. All o f  the children enjoyed 
their new skating rink. (Photo by Cox)

Going Away party 
For Laura Chase

Church

Calendar
TUESDAY

Official' Beard of the First 
Christian Church meets 7:30 p.

W .W . Greets 
Eight Families

BNow families welcomed to San- 
h r l  by Welcome Wagon hostesses 
the past week include; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. TatUagton, a retired

Mr. and Mr*. William Hdnbuch has 
entertained members e f t h e  
friendship League, their husbands 
and guests Saturday evening at 
their home oa Semliwlo Boulevard, 
la honor of Dr. J. Bernard Root, 
minister of th o  Congregational 
Christian Church for the past

home oa Palmetto Av*. this week 
end. Tho party was in honor of 
Miss Laura Chase, who will soon 
be leaving to enroll at SL Calhryns 
School in Richmond, Va.

A Urge table was set up an 
the backyard lawn and supper 
was served cafeUrta style. In the 
center was a large laxy susan All* 
td with an assortment of salads, 
pickles, dips, ate. and all ever 
the Ubla ware little black paper 
feet.

The menu also Included bet dogs, 
potato chips, baked beans, cook*

Daughters of Wesley g. S. CUsa 
social and buslneia mttUag T:30 dinner, prepared by Mr. and Mrs. 

Htlnbuch and sem d I f  Bark—  
and Thurman Becker, ami their

Kits, Johnnie, Frank ami Prod 
ker, visitor* fm a Dallas, Tex. 

Members at the Friendship 
League, thoir husbsads and geests 
present ware: guest i f  honor, Dr. 
Root, tha hosts Mr. and Mia  
Helnbueh, Mr. and Mr*. HM H i*  
riis, Hr. and Mr*. 0serge Ctiiksk

p. m. ia McElnley Hill
Plneereat Baptist Church Trus

tee's Meetlag l:4l p. as.
Pioneer FlUowship of First 

Presbyterian Church •  p. m.
WEDNESDAY

CYF of First Christian Church 
meets at the Chureh S:M to S 
p. m. AU high school young peo
ple Invited.

each other. “It’s all washable," 
sighed Mrs. Westgate.

After taking the ink blot test, 
the guests expressed themselvee te
musle la the off beat .glow of 
colored lights—called “dancing'» 
by the outside world. Mattroiso* 
and pillows on tha floor of the

sarnie from West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Ham

mett and daughter Holly, from 
Charlotte, N. C. Mr. Hsmmstt 
la *000 X M lp r for the Ben 
PraakUa meres.

Mr, and Mrs. Bald E. Ivtrsen, 
Michel, gaol sad Jolene coma 
Worn Canto*. Okie. Mr. Jvcrscn, 
la maaager af the Dallas Asphalt 
plant.

Mr, and Mrs. Pnd  E. Bostiman 
from Orlande. They are affiliated 
wkk Djsatmnbs.

Cdr. sad Mrs. Arthur G. Eider. 
Mart, David, Paul, Bala* and 
Jan from Dalles, Texas. Cdr. El
der la tattooed at NAS.

Lf. (Jg) and Mr*, frank H. Gal- 
(■key sad son. Prank arc living 

#  S ta ted  while being stationed 
at NAS. Their home town U Mia
mi.

Othar families living here while 
the boats ad* are stationed at 
tha Naval Air Sts ilea are; Mr. 
end Mrs. Jeaee M. DavU and 
daughter. Amp et RogerivUle, 
Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Aadsr- 
L am  M l children, Steven and Mlk- 
\M  kwm Dallas, Texas.

Parents Honor 
Mary Beth On 
Birthday

Ur. sad Mrs. William Unx, Mrt 
sod Mrt. Scott Rpmaa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hammond, Eldm 
Heath. Mlsa Dorothy Death, Mr. 
and Hrt. Joha B. Jane*, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. A. Lathrop, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lawrence Tinsley, Mr. and Mrh 
Gus Rode weld, Mr. and M m 
Chirks Mallory, Mr. and M m  
Richard tver* tad (hair giant Warn 
Washington, D. C . Mr*. M ap  
Roblason; Mr. aad Mm CM * 
Stinson, Mrs. William Wmt, Mrt. 
Mrs. C, A. Anderson, Mr. amd Mm 
Merrill Robinson and Mr. M i 
Mrs. H. T. Rollins.

Th* weather wap patjrtt a r t  
supper wan servwd at beg  Uhmn 
on the beautlfid Uwn af Um SatB* 
buch'e homo, with hi-fi baqk 
ground muate naming ever Mjd 
speektra. Mrs. Ketabnch, who M 
president of the Priendahlp League, 
expresaed regrets af th* clrtih 
that Dr. Root la laavlng the ebureh 
but wished him well In Mi anW 
field. A gift from the League wan 
pretested by Scott E y a m

JOAN
let and cold- drink*. A portable 
hi-fi was instilled In Urn yard and 
furnished background music all 
during the dinner and the “Gab'' 
session that followed.

Attending wore the honoree, Mlu 
Chase, Linds Allen Williams, Ruth 
Taylor, Baba Odham, Linda Sue 
Williams, Judy Whitmore, Droods 
Renew, Judy Lawman, Pnm Jones, 
Patty Johnson, Lynn McCord, 
Kathy Bond, Rhoda Epstein, Carol 
Greens, Susan Tamny, Jane Her- 
ward. Susan McCafi, S a n d y  
Wright, Donna Young aad DabUn 
favor.

Couple Honored At Party Mr. and Mr*. Ted Williams 
honored their daughter, Mary 
Beth, oo bar third birthday with 
a party at thalr horns on Plumoea 
Dr. The small gust Is gathered In 
the back yard t f  the Williams' 
resldsnca and enjoyed an after
noon of pony rides and various 
other outdoor activities.

After Mary Beth opened her gifts 
and blaw out the eandles on her 
birthday cake the guests were 
served suckers, bubble gum, ice 
cream, cake nnd Juice. They each 
received a balloon as * fsvor, 

fnvited gueits Included Joey 
Cameron, Sally MlUle, Walter 
Morgan, John Alexander, Ulna 
Boyd, Ben and Mike Dyal, Kevin 
Beckwith, Mirantha Ttltis, BUI

Gueste gathered in the lovely 
garden of tho Ted Williams home 
at 400 Plumoea Dr. Saturday 
evening, for a boy-girl eupper par
ty, honoring Dorothy Jean Wil
liams and Larry Burney, popular 
bride and groom elect, whose 
wedding will be an event of Sept. 
I. Hostessee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willllma and Ur. and Mrs. 
George Hughes.

A large semicircular tabic, 
overlaid with a yellow linen table
cloth, waa centered with a silver- 
rd. white wedding bell tree, the 
base being surrounded with yellow 
hibiscus mingled with Confederate 
Jasmine. Miniature trees of Uie 
»»me arrangement were placed on 
the Individual tables. A white la-

found a can opener labeled “Man's 
best friend."

Invited to enjoy th# evening 
with Larry and DoUit were Peggy 
Lundqulst, Carol McNeil, Diana 
Fleischer, Linda Anderson, Shir
ley Morgan, Sandra Lee, Jana WU- 
Uams, Billy Tyre, Bobby Mitchell, 
Marvin Uoemfala, Wesley GUai, 
Kenneth Ramiejr, Richard Wend. 
Bob Reely Jr* Charles WUhe, 
Tommy Wyatt

Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Warner, Mr. 
end Mri. Ernie Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pit Donahoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pickens, Mr, snd Mrs. Jack 
Burney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Slcw*rt, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil
liams and Mrs. Morris of Win
ter Ftrk.

tin double wedding ring, tied with 
yellow and white ribboo hung 
over the gateway to the garden.

Guests were served barbeeued 
chicken, stuffed baked potatoes, 
hot cheese and onion bread, toss
ed salad, deviled eggs, spiced 
apple rings and a variety of snack 
items. The meal was emeiuded 
with a spectacular dessert, lee* 
capadee. The rainbow ef lee 
crcamo ami fruits was served 
from a huge eryatal snifter, a 
show-atopping idea.

Tha bonortes were presented 
with a Sunbeam toaster aad a 
G. E. steam iron, gifts from ibt 
lmsis and hostesses. They were 
also presented with a gag gift. 
After much unwrapping they fin
ally came to the last hot and

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Rex Byrd

Mrs. Rex Byrd, Mm former Miss 
Susan Smith, was guest of honor 
at a bridal shower last week, 
given by Mrs. B. A. Carter sad 
Mias Jeanette Price at the Price 
home In Lake Monroe.

During tho social hour guests 
enjoytd games with Mbs Linda 
Smith and Mrs. B. L. Sloan be* 
log awarded prizes. Refreshments 
of choeolat* aad vanilla cake, 
mints, nuts and Cokes wero serv* 
ed.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
Catherine Smith, Mrs. E. Byrd, 
Mrs. Virginia Watkins and daugh
ter, Wanda: Mrs. R. L. Sloan, 
Mrs. Gene Kronjieger, Mrs. Jim 
Coyne, Mrs. Linda Powsll, Mrs. 
John Barlow, Mrs. A. W. Leo, 
Mr*. Ellison Melsh, Mrs. Joha 
Fox.

Mrs. Walter Price, Mrs. M. D, 
Bumgarner, Mrs. Ed Melsh, Mrs. 
Emory Spelr, Mrs, Edwin Lindsey 
aad the Mlaaes Linds Smith, lr- 
m i Corley, Amoral Spelr, Janice 
Luacn, Peggy Lundqulil, Edna 
Lightfoot, Judy Clarke and Sandra 
Lee.

VAH-3 Wives Hold 
Morning Coffee 
At Mclnnis Home

The lovely Pinecrest home of 
Mrt. Norman K. Melania was the 
scene of a Thursday morning cof
fee for the officers wives of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Three.

The beautifully arranged serving 
table was overlaid with an exqui
site ecru cloth, band tatted by 
the mother-in-law of the hostess, 
Mrs. Mclnnis. Lettering the table 
waa an arrangement of white glad
ioli, complimented by the silver 
service from which Mrs. Ollle J. 
Leper and Mrs. Richard W. Minn 
poured rolfee. Arrangements of 
pink gladioli were used throughout 
the other party rooms.

Assisting Mrs. Mclnnis in serv* 
Ing was Mrs. Jesse W. Taft. A 
brief builneas meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Mclnnis, following 
which Mrs. Alvin Thomas led a 
discussion concerning the Officers 
Wives' Club dinner dance to be 
held in December with VAH-3 ai 
bosteises. Chairmen of thla event 
is Mr*. Loper, who will succeed 
Mrs, Thomas as VAH-3 represen
tative to the Officers Wives' Club.

Jana Wilcox, Patty, George, 
Hugh, Tommy and Judy Carlton, 
Deborah, Shcralynn, Sylvia and 
Francos Williams. Margo and 
Greg Carlton and Jane, Linda and 
Larry Williams.

Parents attending and assisting 
with th* party wero Mrs. Arthur 
Beckwith, ' Mrs. T, J. Willi*ms, 
Mrs. Harriett Wilcox, Mrs. Marvin 
Dyal, Mrs. Lester Ttllli, Mrs. 
W. U Stroudenmlre, Mr*. Roy 
Boyd, Mrs. Hugh Carlton and 
Mrs. John D. Carlton.

SCHOOL of DANCE 
TAP — BALLET — JAZS 

BALLROOM
REGISTER NOW 

Dally Batweon II a. n .  and 
4 *. *». Mow. thin Fri. Cl moo*

BARBARA AND LYNN

Birthday Party 
For Playmates

^B arbara Ann .Bailey, daughter 
«f Mr. and Mrs. John H. Balky 
■ud Lynx Ellen Pruden, daughter 
af Mr, end Mrs. Neil Prudso, were 
koafoases at a Joint birthday party 
*4 the Bailer home a* Elm Ave. 
Iasi week, celebrating their eiath 
birthdays.

Guest* Included a group of the 
V 0 ■ ■ g boeteeaea kindergarten 
M arts and playmates. They an- 
Rayed aavaral cartoon movies and 
W n  on •  live poor. Refreshment* 
ad Mividusl heart Shaped cake*, 
loo cream and punch wero isrved.

Those attending wero Barbara 
Denials, Velaria Wilson, Lesla 
FNNps, Bonnie Lipsey, Bobby 
Bodges, Dsnny Reason, Robbie 
Thompson and Mike McEee. In ad- 
dttioa to the girls mothers their 
Mg brothers, Rickey Bailey aad 
Brad Pniden assisted with the eo- 

rtetalaiag and Lynn'a father oper-

Houacgueit* of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Philip Simpson are hi* parcels, 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur A. Simpson 
of Akron, Ohio.

Mra. M. C. Slone baa returned 
from New York CUy where she 
has been purchsiiag merchandise
for the Purcell store.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Yarbrough 
have returned to their home ia 
Geneva after visiting with rela
tives in Virginia, and their daugh
ter and her family in Long Island, 
N. Y.

Mra, C. B. Bowes, the former 
Betty Thurmond, is homo sod 
able to be nut again, following 
surgical treatment at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Joycees Wives 
Plan Election, 
Annual Meeting

The Jiycecs Wives Dub will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wad* 
Tye for their annual meeting and 
eketion of officers tonight at I 
p. m. A directors masting will 
precede the annual session.

Ladies1 Cotton Slips 

Baby Doll Pajamas

HOSTESSES PRESENTING GIFT TO HONOREES -  (Left to right) 
Mra. Ted Willimn« nnd Mrs. George Hughes presenting a wedding gift to 
Larry Burney and Dottle Williams at tho boy.girl aupper party given at 
the William* home. Ainu shown in tha picture are Richard Wood and Jane 
Williams. (Bergstrom Photo)

Waltz b  Full Length GownsDistrict Meeting Of Collie Club In Geneva Wednesday
Hill Edith Rich of Weit Palm 

Beach, state director of Florida, 
for the collie club of America, an 
nounerd that a itata dutrict meet
ing for all collie enthusiasts will 
be held at the Garlyn Collie Krn-

nel In Geneva, this Wedneiday, 
starting at lo a. m. It will he a 
one day meeting.

Member* and aB persona inter
ested in the collie breed era urg- 
rd to attend this masting. Colli* 
breeders and fanciers from all

over the northeastern part of Flor
ida are expected to attend. Mem
bership la the Colli* Dub of Cen
tral Florida Is being solicited.

Lunch will be served at soon 
and fanciers are sikid to bring 
a pot luck lunch.

NEW FLAVOR
Add a new flavor to puffed 

wheat ar rice cereal by mixing 
1 tablespoon of orange marma
lade into 1 cup of top milk served 
with the cereal.

Pajamas —  Bras —  Girdles

S u m m su i C lsu vu u u u
Girls’ Better DRESSES -  W x , 7-12 

Girls’ SHORTS -  3-14 
Boys’ SHORTS -  3-7

End - of - S e a s o n  Q huV tanai
Ladies Summer DRESSES 
Summer SPORTSWEAR

ALL AT COST
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

She r r ie ' s  Fa sh ions
FOOD FAIR SHOPPING CENTER SIth A »AH

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Duke  and D u c h e s s  S h o p
FOOD FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 35th

.1

- M
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Hit—McCovey, Moon.
(Only gam* ,-jhmtaled.) xiM TO 'm yjuM rw *

5 out o r  sm cc...*um
I f  MTWKN FIAMTIm*
ATOVUC /NSSttJS? ^  

tcm *>  _  j-------—TOW0Py»SS5p0MOpening Games 
Indicate Close 
Bowling Races

Ike Statord City Rowling i

New York LUe lisu ru r*  a t  etf 
te ■ goad itart they taw  taw
from league champions Burnett 
Painters. Lait year'* ruaaayupe, 
Milhar Furniture, bad a Mg game 
to toad the league with Ugh single 
tad blgh tb m , aad toak twa Draw 
Harry's m u o n , la the third

lag d a ta  far an migratory water* 
fowl, chanted (hooting hour* for 
ducb, goaoe, aoiao aad aaot Un
der now regulatfaao, huatiag wffl

who qualifies, Ed Elrthhoff. the 
lucky ooe, rolled three games of 
1M plan each. Ha did aaaM out- 
(tending nUiag oa the laat game,
having gotten onto TS ia the fln t 
•is fraaaa, then finishing off with 
Tf more la the last four framei.

The other oddity, occurring oa 
the rame alleys, earn# about whoa 
Carl Voa Hcrbulls and John Ubr, 
bowling oa opposite toama, both 
rolled Identical scores of 100-200- 
III for totals of SCO.

“Split pickers" for the night

and Charlie Bogan returned from 
last yaar's squad and both look 
improved, James Markham and 
Charles Poa are also two big lads 
who will bo pianty of balp. Mark
ham saw some vanity action laat 
eaaeoa and r u  was the outstand
ing lineman for the JV’a last sea
son.

The center spot fass plenty of 
depth, with lottormaa Tommy But- 
nor and Johnny Wbolchel working 
bore. Wbekhel will bo counted on 
heavily aa a defensive linebacker.

At guard, Billy Alford, Burk 
Winn, Gian Hedge aad Rusty 
Simas give plenty of strength. Al
ford and Winn were aaad in spots 
last season on the varsity and 
Hodge was the fireplug ef the JV 
tine.

At present, the ends show plenty

h  UeehJag and tackling drills 
I a raid awn of sffeaslve plays 
it the geminates will bo using, 
ertorback Mika Roberts display- 
m m  af his passing ability as 
ktt Jim Graeey, John Lovelace,

were Bob Steele, with a 4-7-10, and 
George Swana with a S-T,

Nest action will sot Calory City 
Printing taking oa Burnett Paint
er* on the first pair of lanes, Har
ry's Liquors agsiast New Yerk

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — An 
but two of Florida State Univer
sity's 4S-maa varsity football 
t e a m  hate (hacked la and 
fogged out fate the dawn today 
to open the 1>M saasaa.

F ln t call tor the varsity was 
ItM e,m., and practice started 
at 1:11 a.w. for the varsity aad 
•  a.m. for the freshmen.

The two missing ylayon aio

Standings CH, I  DIG IT/ MXI 
MEAN IN THE — <  
MOONING VOUTJE
KiavtauPWHeM h e

6QBS OUT

WJUGEYHAStPr 
MEN MUCH O f  
H1B FATHER -A  

^  LATELY j r a
Nattoaai Uaguo

W. U Fet. GB 
San Francisco Tl u  AST . . .
Lea Angelas Tl »  .150 l
Milwaukee to so .ssa m
Pttahurgh to a  .sw ivt
Chicago oa n  ,tii io
Clatinnall U «  .Ml 10
SC Louis II Tl .430 U
PbSadelphla M TO .406 20
* Maaday NlgU's losalls

Lea Aagetoa I  Ssa Francisco I  
(Only game scheduled.) 
ThSsday'a Prehahla Pitchers 
it. Louis at Los Angeles (night) 

—Jackson (11-12) vs Podres < 12-7) 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 

(eight l — Owens (10-11) or Card- 
well (ST) vs Buhl (ll-O) 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
—Law (15-T) va O’Toole (4-T) 

(Only games scheduled.)
Wednesday’s Games

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee (night) 
St. Laula at Los Angeles (night) 
Chicago at San Francisco 

Americas League
W. L. Pet GB 

Chicago 00 49 .110 . . .
Clorvlind TS SS .177 SVk
Detroit IS OS .300 ISVk
Now York 04 00 .401 l i l t
Baltimore 01 M .400 11
Boston 02 «  .473 10

.437 It 

.400 20tt

of offensive talent, but tke defen
sive chore hero is the big question,
Terry Christensen, Truman Trout- 
nor, Jim Graeey, and Chaster 
Pawley all have ability to catch

NEW YORE (UPJ) -  Bob Tur- 
lay. the Now York Yankees' 
Wortd Sartoa hern aad the major 
lesguas' landing pitcher a year 
■go, is out of aatiea with a chipped 
bona that may aidaliaa him far 
the remainder af the season.

X-rays dUclossd Monday night 
that Turley had s u f f e r e d  a 
chipped little finger an kla rig^t 
hand aad U was announced that 
ho waa out of action "indefinite
ly." Turley suffered tea injury

tackle Joe Vrrhlnskl af Willow 
O rm . Pa. Pickard ia expected 
any time and Virblnakl waa do- 
Ityed by a death la kla family. 

Eon Cana, Junior right half

the ball with the grratest of ease 
but at this point none of thorn have 
shown a tremendous amount a  
defensive skill.

Grscty, a senior, Is out for the 
first time and has already attract- from Lakeland, will be airt about 

a weak, Coach Perry Moo* said. 
Com suffered o shoulder ■opera- 
tion • kilo working out a t Lake
land High School.

The squad got its physical ex
amination* yesterday aad drew 
equipment.

ed the attention of the coaches. Ha 
Is among (ho best runners on tba 
squad and' has a natural pair oi 
hands for receiving the ball. He 
could very wall bo ■ dark horse ia 
the lineup.

Saturday while catching a tou 
from catcher Yogi B ern.

Miami Pro Grid 
Chance Brightens

Ring Results

MIAMI <UPI>_ A decision by 10M, and Kane agreed to arrange 
their schedule and telecasts not to 
conflict with the University of 
Miami’s boms games and tba 
Oranga Blossom, Shrine Bowl aad 
Orange Bowl classics.

the O r a n g e  Bowl sladlum com
mittee was hailed today by back
ers of a proposed pro football 
team here as a virtual certainty 
Miami would enter Ihe mw Amer
ican League.

The commlttca recommended 
Monday that aa application for

MONTREAL — Robert Qiroux 
200, Montreal, stepped Cecil Gray, 
lit, Halifax (2).

BSfc

easts City 
sahtagton I960 dates by Harvey Hester and 

Joe A. Kane bo granted to the 
first pro team "that shows finan
cial responsibility."

“This means we're practically 
la the American,*' Hester said. 
"We have satisfied Lamar Hunt, 
founder of tbo league, si to our 
financial responsibility and wo ex
port to got our franchise no latar 
than Bept. 12."

Hester.- who beaded too old 
Miami Seabawki of tbo now-do- 
funct All-America Conference ia

Boston 4 Washington 3, 10 innings 
Now York at Baltimore, ppd rain 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Tuesday's Probable PMcbara 
Washington at Boston — Pas

tes] (12-10) vs Baumann (3-3)
E a n • a s City at Cleveland 

(night) — Carver (0-10) va Score 
(hlO)

LAST TIMES TON ITB 
AT TAT AND 10:>O P. M. 

•TARZAN'S GREATEST 
ADVENTURE"

PLUS AT 0:20 ONLY 
TUNNEL OP LOVE" 

Doris Day - Richard W lten

Detroit a t Chlcage (night)— 
analog (13-10) va Shaw (14 4)

FEATURE: li!S  • 3:It  
5:25 .7:30  .  0:35

STARTS TOMORROW
“SHE GODS OF SHARK 

REEF”
ALSO

“NIGHT OF THE BLOOD 
BEAST*

CO-rtUTUKE
“W ATUSr

IN TECHNICOLOR 
Gaorga Montgomery

o  v»» c  i u » y
WI I H  i N  t m  A I O |

ASTHMA 1 •

f r n
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APARTMENTS. fleet, a M y  ferw- 
i*M , $3# ft M . 119 Elm Art.. 
Large Mace* tout*. PtoM
NO BUM.

COLLIE, black tad white {••ala. 
IS mouth* *ld. AKC registered. 
PtoM PA 9-1912.

39 H.P. Johatoa Motor, n o M  
control!, S propeller!, for SMS .to. 
May to Men at 2*04 Adam* Ct 
(Wynn*wood section) or eiQ 
PA 3-Ttoo after 1:39.

with u .
NEAR NEW SUOPPLNG CEN

TER: I  bedroom. I  hath Mat 
homo, aaheatoa aklagl* aiding, 
carport*, M R .

CONVENIENT t* High Ictoal. 3 
todroom, 1 bath CB horn*: Flor
ida room. Largo lo t $13,100.

Your EVtNRUDE Dealer 
Rotoou Sporting Good*

204-0 g E. let. Ph. PA 24041
FLOOR aaadtaf and ttatohlag 

Cleaning, Waxiag. l a r v l a i

R. M. GLKA4»N?*UkiTMary. ■OAT. 14 ft Runabout. SS H. P. 
Evinrude Motor and Gator Trail
er, $100. Phone FA 2 0*40.UNFURNISHED I-tod room bourn; 

range and refrigerator with 100 
lb. freeser unit; completely air 
roaditiooed. Yard beautifully 
land i t  aped. PtoM PA 3-4014.

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exclusive agent Coe SURCO in 

thla area. Work guaranteed, ta '
BLISSFULLY COOL! 'Have you ever thought of giving up buU-flghtiag BOAT, motor and trailer for ialo. 

Phono PA 2-42M after S P. M, Huy. I7-B3 Car. |09B-< 
Cl need Friday rreniag aad 

day Bat. Open Mon. lira  i t  
from Noon ‘Ul I  p. m. and t 
ALL DAY Bun.

Mercury Outboard Motore 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 french Av*. FA M3t2
■ AM  ROOFING 

Contracting A Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATE!

I t l  Sanford Av*. Pb. PA 3-7*43

e FRESH FISH
Daily

l i l t  MELLONV1LLE: Lately 3 
bedroom, 3 bath homo with din
ing room, largo kitchen, don, 
fireplace, hardwood floors. Dou
ble garage with lota ad Mange 
ipet*. Shaded yard.

BY OWNE*: Naw concrete Mock. 
S bedroom bouse. Larga let In 
Citru* Heights. Terms. PtoM 
PA 3-31*7,

30 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan. 1 
owner, price 12*3. PA 3-tlll, 
€13 W. 33th 81.

43 FT. SPARTAN, one bedroom, 
air conditioned. 3330 for equity, 
assume payment. FA 2-0*03.

SrmIroIc KtiHjr
W. MRT1ICRB -  REALTOR

Die. Methrin—Velma ------ Ian,
Idetilde R. Mem — Aseerieto*. 
MM F M  Are. PA MRS

Raymond M. Ball
leaker

ASSOCIATES
Richard H. “Dick" leers, 

Mgr. Mortgage Lose Dept. 
Mr*. O. H. "Amy" Andersen 

Jtinie Blair
G. R. "Guy" Strickland 

W. B. Shippy
31! a*. Park Av*. Ph. PA 3-3*41 

Sanford
Keans Bldg, Lain Mary 

Ph. PA 1-13M

"Do U Youraeir*
WE REPAIR AND SERV1CB 

I T I N K
LOVELY NEW

3-BEDROOM, I  both home on 
largo lot; built in stoee, terrauo 
floor*, largo atorago room, clot- 
eta and spacioua todrooms.
Price (14,300. Complete Lawn Matatenaaea; 

Pertiliier—gpraytng — Mowing 
JOIN LOMMERSE 

«t« Willow Avs. PA ATlStOLDER HOME
SLEEPING rooms. Tto Gables, 

4*1 Magnolia. PA 3*73*.

ENVELOPES, Lsttartoadi, lUte
rn onU, laeeiees, hand bills, and 
program*, ate. Prtgreasiea 
Printing Co. PtoM PA MN1 — 
3** West 13th S t

MORE FOR YOUR COMPORT.
CONVENIENCE A MONEY 

PRICE alone. . -doe* not detar 
mine true value of n purchase.

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom furnish
ed apartment, water furnished, 
eloe* la. PtoM PA 3-3M1 days 
PA 2-1401 nights.

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TKRM8

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MA1ER

Naw And Uaed Furniture 
111 R- P in t St. PA 11*21

WANTED
Listings on two or more acTca, 

with or without a house.
Have prospective buyer* willing.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
11* !. French Av*. Ph. FA 2-3JM 
After hours, FA 2 Mil, FA 2 4131, 
FA 2-02*1

Compare BAN 8EM KNOLLS 
HOMES with other medium 
priced homes before you buy.

LOCATION. . .is a very important 
factor to to cooaldorod before 
buying. . .Near Schools? Shop
ping Centers? at*.

INDIVIDUALITY. . Js an import
ant poiat to to  considered in a 
tom*. Tto floe; plan should to

designed for convenience. Window 
and door (pacing should to ar
ranged ta display your home 
furnishing* ta thalr beat advant
age.

SAN SEM KNOLLS HOMES- 
right here in Sanford, have all of 
these feature* and more loo. 
Down payments start at t$so 
Popular FUA Financing.

Drive by an Country Club read 
4 blacks W. of French Ave. or 
call Stamper Agency.

W. M. H P  8TKMPBR A«*My
Realtor A b e a m

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer, 
Arthur r .  Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. Hay, Bart Pilcto.

Phone PA 3-4M1 113 N. Park

10LLAWAY, Hospital tad Baby 
Beds. Day, Weak or Meath — 

FUBNITUBR CKNTIB 
11M French Av*.

Ph. PA 3-7*43

AIRLINE CAREER .
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL’ 

GOOD PAY -  SECURITY 
SEVERAL men and woman agn 

17-3* will to  Mlaetad iamedW 
ataly to train for attraetiva ah* 
line positions as Hoetau, laser- 
vetlonlit, Ticket Agent, Comma*

l • BEDROOM unfurnished apt. 
' near store* A school. No pets 
please. 3*17 Elm.

Uaed furniture, appliance*, tools 
•tc. Bought-sold Larry’a Mart 
SIS Sanford Avt. Ph. PA 3-4133.

Home* D«*lfned Fop 
Florida Living.r  luuuR amviu§* »

3 ft 4 Bedroom*—1 ft 2 Bath*
V A - F H A  - 

FHA la  Service 
Conventional 

Financing
Dawn Paymanta
Low as $425

You can move In immediately 
while the papers are being 

processed.
We Guaramtss Personal

Satisfactions On The 
Construction Of Your Homo 

Or Your Money Cheerfully

nicationlst, Station AgaM * H  
Operations. Low coat training t o  
elude* beauty and aali Iragrove- 
meat. KnJey tto many glrtino 
benefUi. Must to  Ugh Mtoot 
araduate with ambitions to gat 
ahead. Training acctrdHef by 
NHSC. Writ* for coafljmttal 
questionnaire include you*.aft 
and UleptoM. National School 
of Aeronautic!, Airline Dlvlstaa, 
Box A, e/o Sanford Herald.

NO JOB TO LABOR OR SMALL 
Drive Way* — Parking Areas 

RENTALS: Day — Week — Month 
Front Rad Leaden 

Grader* — Dettra — Dragline ■ 
Roller i — Trim pert i 

PHONE: Dayi, FA 20134 
Nights. PA 3-7123 or PA 23*42

ISAVEI
Naw ft Used

Furniture and Appliances
Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. First SL Hi. PA 2-0913

L ROOM Efficiency Apt, private 
hath, suitable for o m  or couple. 
Acrosa from Poet Office. HOME-SEEKERS 

LOCH ARBOR
Very attractive 3 bedroom, double 

tile bath CB home, situated on 
well shaded lot and locate^ in 
Beautiful Loch Arbor.

Garage apartment for rent, 113 
W. 4th St. Apply lt3 Magnolia. 
T e l e p h o n e  PA 2-3413 or 
PA 2 *427. BEAUTY OPERATOR, guaranteed 

salary. Mary Brawn's Beauty 
B k a p, 19*1 Palmetto, Pk.
PA 2-Mil.

Thla home features fully electric 
kitchen, plus diihwaiher, dis
posal, automatic washer, aad 
exhaust fan.

DeBARY
NOrth 1-4711

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WindahltM Back Glean
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Seakarik Glass and Paiat Ca. 
119-114 W. tod It. PA 1-4*33

PARTLY furnished 3 bedroom 
houae near air base. *39 per 
month. Phone PA 24370. MEN’S Dress Shoe* $3M. Boy's 

Tennla Shoes |l.M. Army-Navy 
Surplus Store, 31* Sanford Ave.

Priced to sell, this home can be 
youra for only fl*.3oo.“ After 
very reasonable down payment, 
you can assume a VA 4t»?4, 23 
year mortgage with payments 
of 97? per month.

FOR RENT
I  aad 3 bedroom, 1 and 2 bath 

homea, vary reasonable!

SUnilrom Realty
RSRBRRT BTENITROM 

lintotored Broker 
LBN BUNKS 

LOTTIE BBOADWAT 
REN TORBRTT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Aaaariitee

U l N. Park —  Pi. PA 3-3411

NEEDED: County supervisor aad 
agents for fast growing whole
sale purchasing plea; men or
women, full or part-time, with 
ona t* to selected as auptrvisor 
over county. Excelleo* commis
sion arraagemaat makes pos
sible to consumer wholesale 
price* on appliance*, furniture, 
clothing, hardware and many 
other needs, fo r  further infor
mation. write Wn. R. Adams, 
St* So. Ridgewood. Daytona

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Bag-proof bottom 

rail with plaatla ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Seakarik Glaaa and Paiat Co.
113-11* W. 2nd St. Pb. PA 3-4*32

g NEWLY decorated 1 bedroom 
apis. *10 Park Av*. No children, 
no pet*. CaU PA 2-1497 or 
PA 2-7330. ANOTHER FJLA  

FOR YOU
RENT A BED 

RoBaway, Hospital ft Baby Bail 
By Day, Week or Month. 

CARROLL'S FURKRURB
Ph. PA 3-9111 11* W. lag Bt

7th. PAIR FREE!
Laditi thin heals (lifts).

Ask About III
CARTER'S SHOE REPAIR 

Psrk Ave. — Opposite Pood Pair

la oven and range, laundry 
room, utility building la rear, 
eneioeed garage. weU and pump 
for lawn, sprinkler system, 
plenty of shade, more than 
enough citrus trees for family 
us* Garden spot. Large patio 
with table and benches, outside 
ovea, lighted Nleely landscaped, 
priced at only 113,000, IM0 
down. 914,10* P. H. A. Mort
gage.

Special This Week
Two bedroom borne on shaded lot,

riot* In. full price 94,00040; 
91.000 down balance worked out. 
Will discount for all cash.

BEAUTIFUL foam rubber daven
port, ideal for Fla. rn .  or living 
rm., floral design. Black mlsllon 
dresser and bulfet. Record ra
dio. Pb. FA 2 3049 before * p. m.

MODERN 3 bedroom apartment 
- and efficiency apartment, both

furnished. 001 Palmetto. Phono 
PA 2-4330.

For the Best Bay* In Baal Estste 
BEE CULLEN ft HARKEY 

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Salesman 
110 N. Park Av*. Pk. PA 2-2MI

A lt CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO.

300 S. Park -  PA 3-4394 POR THE NAVIGATOR: one Path 
Sextant .170. CaU FA 2-0037.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS, 939 
A Atlantic Av*. Daytona Beach, 
for August resarvtUoM call 
PA 2-4031.

BUY NOW! 
ONLY S LEFT 

BEFORE PRICE RISKBOOKKEEPING SERVICE
MONTHLY Profit It Loss Stale- 

ment. Quarterly Returns. All 
Phases of accounting. Write Box 
30, Sanford Herald.

3 BR. CB bouae, payments 933.41 
monthly. Low equity. This weak 

only, 340 First St., Chuluota, 
Fla. Sc* bow!

SELL or LEASE
WITH OPTION

10 ACRES tiled, 10 acres once 
cleared, 20 acrei in woods. All 
contiguous. Call or write Bob 
Walerston, Commander and 
Company, Garden 3-2479 (24 Hr. 
Service), P. O. Box 9900, Orlan
do, Florida.

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

BEDROOM apartment, nicely 
furnished. Living room gad kk- 
then air conditioned. 979 a 
month. CaU FA 3 00M. 3-BEDROOM home in Country 

Club Manor, 9230 down and as
sume payments. CaU owner, 
FA 2-44*3.

t#  HOUSE, partly furnished. Phaa* 
PA 2 3923.

PtoM  PA 2-7U4
D A W N ’ S 

BEAUTY SALON 
Air Conditioned

GOOD LISTINGS 
WANTED

In the last 30 days we have sold 
2 bouses, 1 Orange grove, 3 
farms, 3 commercial lots, 2 
building lota, and 3 tracts of 
acreage. We need your property 
listed for our clients.

13 COLORED HOUSES paying 
23% on Investment. Will sell 
individually or as a group. Pric
ed reasonably. I. E. Batten, Bos 
42, or phone FA 33714 or 
PA 3-4440.

W HY RENT
When You Can 

Hava
•  Complete 1  Bedraani 
Horn* •  Florida I s m
•  Utility Bomb •  Car
ports •  Laadatapad Lai
•  City Witor aad Saw* 
a«a •  Pavod Sinaia

ALL FOB

For all your Brauty Neei's— Har
riett’* Beauty Nook, 103 So. Oak 
PA 2-3712. Air Conditioned. Soft 
Water. TV Stamps.

9200 Down S100 Per Month 
S-BEDROOM, t hath Stock torn* 

with carport* ved storage; ter- 
naan floor* throughout; hitches 
equipped. Near scheal. Total 
price 113AM.

Ro«ta L  Pay tun 
Ragiatered Real Eatala Broker

ASSOCIATE**
Mary E. Carman — Lew lalvaU
Ph. PA M301 1743 at Hiawatha

•  Quiet Coaxesnaily
•  Near Gall Course

IP YOU WANT ACTION!
YOU WANT US! !

REAL EfTATR DRIVE-IN 
2344 Frenca Av*.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

aU Hall" Pbooe FA 2 3*41

LAKE MONROE: 2 Bcnroom, uti
lity room, large lot, flowiog 
weU; furnished or unfurnished. 
By owner. FA 2*23*. HOMES3-BKDBOOM bouse, kitchen equip

ped. CaU FA 24043. Includes Claalag Cast
Turn Want Oa 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Oah Rd. ft Watch 

Far Our Signs • • .

OPEN D A ILY
9:M A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:M P. M. TU Dark

FEATURINGi Quality » 
Ecuuemy — OrlglaalUy ^

VISIT MODEL AT \ 
500 French f

OR PHONE FA 2-72BI J

3-BEDROOM furnished or unfurn
ished bouse. Photo FA 2 309. NEW l*B 3-bedroom, l'h til* 

baths, terra tzo floors. GE it a in
lets steel kilebto, carports, uti
lity room: pump and sprinkler 
system. CaU FA 23419 after 3

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wa invite you lo be our gusats atootutshr fraa 
without obligation at oat of Sanford's 'sanding 
Motels while you locate suitable hbasing far 
you and vour family. Pick ap year key at tha
Saba Office.

m i  ACRES WITH ROUSR 
LOCATED oo Old Orlando Road, 

Just South of r i v e  Points. 
I ll,*00.00 Cash.

FIVE room house, located on 
Celery Ave., near ball park, for 
*4300.00. Zoned Commercial.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Reals* 
Raymand Lucdqulil, Asaar. 

FA 3-301 AUaetie Bank Bldg.

ShounaUahLOTS ob 81. Johns River 
Nerth East Side Labs Htruer 
Seed Beach — Easy Terms 

HUGH C ..WHELCHEL
PA 2-4S4S After * P. M.

GREGORY
LUMBERBKA1LEY ODHAM. Proa.

I . ■  i ~~ ' J |

V'
r*



Everybody’s Hurrying To

BOMBING CRIW rejoice* In ready room when 
Tatiana for coming bom* to Sanford NAS arc com. 
VAH-ll’a D Cdr. C. 0. Donnaud, Lt. (jg) Bill

MaiiesowaU and ADI R. G. Phillips were among the 
crews returning home yesterday from the USS Franklin 
D. Roowvelt .Personnel not arriving by plane will dock 
at Mnypovt ,

United P m  l a tm U M l  
LONDON — h a l M  Bl**i- 

bo war, auUng kla belief that 
“pan* (a imperative la ear time" 
la an unprecedented television 
fireeld* chat with Britlab Prime 
MlnUter Harold Maemlllaat *

"U we are te hare a aemaUt 
(conference), Khrushchev must 
understand that aa yea aad 1 da."

nine Connection 
olua $1 Million
*#TO«K (UPI) -  Tt'e hap- 
•d ia tbe U. I. Army that 
leeaafcaa gaoe to the trouble of 
aging e m De-long telephone

LONDON -  Macmillan, warn
ing of tha danger e t war la the 
of-the-cuff television conversa
tion;

“The first war happened large
ly by mUtakt. Tbe second was 
different It could not be peevent- 
ed. Now we are la e situation 
where we m lg't drift late Some
thing by mistake."

IX)NDON—An American dale- 
gate to an International space 
congress, revealing that SevUt 
delegates seemed “nauaad" by 
reporta that America’* eeven as
tronauts had sold tbe steep el

recently signed a

LAST TIME ON DECK for a little ocean sun before re- 
turning to Sanford waa Interrupted by aircraft takeoffs. 
.Lt. (Jg) Cleveland and Lcdr. B. B. Brown lodged a mild 
WMtfeint. (Navy Photoe)

“the first space flight” i 
M1 got the lm press!oa they were 

convinced the first story would be 
given out free bp a  Buasiaa 
over radio Moscow." with our famous Burger King sauce- FREE

turned te the Loa Angelas County 
JaU.

Depute Dist A tty. Pred N. 
WbicneOo has charted) that Finch 
and Miss Tregoff planned the mur
der of FInch's wife se the doctor

PITTSBURGH 
Naccarelli, 44, 
two-million do)la

attractive MU* Itegeff, who ad
mitted she bad been Pinch’* mis- 
trmse, oatared no pUs.

MU* Tregoff’* attorney, Robert 
Noob Jr., argued that tbe mug-

d tadety deeter charged wttb 
t» ef Me eotraaged we* was 
la Jsl tedsp while her at- 
t took legal step* to obtain 
mote trial Mr her.

would aot have to share ttso.ooo 
la commualty property with her 
la a dime* settle meat.

Whlchello said Miss Tregoff* 
rols was that M a oaaaplrater sad 
said he did net UUvs A* parti.

S m w m i

FRENCH  AVENU E (17-92) A T  22nd ST.

. IM  <#•!
f t '  tiivl
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V

Release Discussed
wassav tun ) -  v. a  a* .

WhmIw  Jacob Bu m  —1 HVtitt 
Cam mutest Aalwatto W a i t  
Ptog-aaB agate k m  dlM w id the 
PMsMtontoase af tew Am S  
nm  ata being M  h  U

Termites Win
CUUIUND. Calif. (UPl) -

Iw tii hattte SS SSt n £
mlaator Walter Gherks. Obarba 
crawled under a yard  te dispose 
at the termites aad tea porch.

Aniy-Ak Force 
Merger Studies 
teceive Backing

By Orlando iM k
Norkus Shot Victim

NEW Y O U  (UPl) -  para

pacalvaS stebatsntial encouraje- 
M at, I -found myseH resisting 
tea kWa aad counttog tba rtaaoaa 
why 1 ahoald not d ak ."

Ha aakd alee that ha « u  fairly 
convinced that ha could via tea 
goveraerahip U ha raa “aad par* 
bapa It waa aat enough ot a chal- 
laaga."

Ha aald teora la aa caadtdata 
aov M ac dtotuiwd la tea field 
who rap ruu ta  hie baalc philoao* 
phlaa aad ha e u  aa< *aa where 
there wCl be say ieeaee la tea 
WO rtee.

“U looka like It’a calaf to ha 
Juat a popularity eonieet.’’

'They're all belac aka ta t w y  
body aad telenet at all beliefs. 
1 have talked to aO the potential 
caadidatea aad I Ilka than aO.

"But they a n  aU Juat .'to

Navy Fires Nike-Asp
POINT AROUELLO, Ca l i f .  

(UPl) — The Navy h u  hinted 
•  tva-aUca Nlha-Aip rocket UP 
mltea lato ipaea during a eua 
d a n  ta check oa aolar exploaloaa 
which cauae radio Interference. 
Tha Navy announced Tueeday tea 
11-toet missile waa equipped with 
a treat mltter to atnd latermatka 
aa tea aaa tUreback ta earth.

Grapefruit To Go
TAHPA (UPl) -  Tba Florida 

Cttraa Exchange win begin grape- 
foult shipments about two waa ha 
aaeiiar t ta a  aaual It the wiatear 
la iavuaabla. AaeUtaat Oaaaral 
Haaacar WUito* O, Strickland 
aaM wader crop oonditlaaa pro* 
valUac aow, tha tin t grapefruit 
will kava for tha norths** aw>

GUESTS o r HONOR at tha ratlin P i m m  of Amartei 
1929-40 raunion celebration w an Mr. aad Mra. Max 
Johnaon. Thirty-fiv* FFA mem bora aad their whraa aaw 
Johnaon’a alldea o( tha Near aad Far Eaat Tha State 
Dept. amplojra recently returned from hit work in That, 
tend. Johnaon waa taachar aad auperviaor of vocational 
agriculture through 1940 (Photo b* Barge trow

Oviedo PJO Elects 
Staley President

poelt aa lean collateral. Both re- 
faced to coaflna er deap thle.

The three mooitori were lik ed 
tied to »ael today la. aaaaldw 
teak next move. They e td d  re
port the matter to Federal Judge 
P. Dtckinton Latte, who appototed 
than aa tba uajoa'i watchdog. Or 
they could iaaue a formal ripen 
mendatloa calling oa Hotts ta 
make- tea transfer.

O. P. Hewitt Jr., pr aildaat at 
tha Orlando bate, caid Holla 
agreed la INC to beep tee money 
aa deportt ee collateral agaiaat

^SS& Si& ZS,

10,028 Students Enroll;Jaaaaa Merritt Staley v u  uneni- 
moaalr elected preiliteat at tba 
OtM o PTO at aapocJal celled 
meeting la it night.

K m  Jama* Partla. pate pro* 
deed af the tegnar Ovadte PtA 
waa elected icciaUry. Mr*. Jane* 
Crabtree, fint vice praildaat, pee- 
elded at tea meeting which waa

(D-CalH.) called

wrote aad dupUea-
meodatloo from tha eroenttve 
boasd ta hold a mrooer hflonrleg 
tea teechcn. Sept. U K  the City 
Hall Memorial bwlldlag. II waa 
ako anted to make plana for a Hal
loween Carnival Oct. to.

ly oetlmatad aa a acboal year aw 
crag*.

Lett September, IJ K  children 
were eniwUad bp tha end ef tba 
first school day, There waa a SM 
increase la the pupil muster thin, 
year.

Double aoaalaaa win start Tues
day in Uu Urat tm r grades e< L» 
man High aad tba mw  Altamonte 
elamentary school. Superintendent 
R. T. Hilwta said. Enrollment la 
tha Lymaa school aria waa Ml 
•rar tba first day of school late 
yaar. Fourteen aaw Uechors will

W w if t  eoadlUons M awr hood 
f i a t  Bad passed tea first time, 
B U f i .  Teague said yesterday. 
■awBawnt la the south end of tha 
county also was underestimated,

The House Bake Committee 
cleared the highway flaaadag 
plan for debate under a procedure 
which will bar aQ amendments. A 
vote oa passaso It likely by night
fall Thursday.

The measure, drafted by the 
House Ways aad Mesas Commit
tee and approved bp the House 
Public Works Committee, cells 
for boosting tba federal gasoline

K1W DELHI (UPl) — Premier | KaUri aad Air Marshal S. Me- 
Jawsharlal Nehru told a tease ca- tarjee, who handed In their ret-

----- - u  p . - i i . - . - ,  . j , - '  Ignitions along with Thlmsyya.j  Parliament today ia|,j u * , ,  j ,  M truth to
teat India a defrost erlaU had n ports that Manoa bad beta *L 
haaa oaaad by tba withdrawal af lowing favorltlam or political fee- 
Id, dan. K. S, Thlmayya'a re tig- tor a to inflnenco army promotions, 
gatiaa aa army of ateff. ! In Calcutta beleaguered police 

Nehru heaped praise on Detente units opened lira on Communist-
T**“ut~  V. E. Khrishna Menon, ‘ 1M.........................
making no mention of Urn fact

MONTGOMERY, Alt: (UPl) -  
Mata Highway Director Sam Ea- 
gelbardt, a former sUl* chairmaa 
of tea White C i t l s a a a  Council,2 Youths Arresied 

For Teen Murders
ty along with the Boar and 
Lake protects, tba comateaioa 
od yesterday. Davie, DaWltt 
commissi oner Vernon Duaa ' 
to discuss tea project today.

levy to four canto immediately
says ha baa been “triad to absen
tia and sentenced to death’’ by a 
northern Negro group

Engelhardt said ha received tba 
threatening totter team tba “Na
tional Negro Congress af ten U, 
B. A., Inaroma Headquarter*, Inc., 
IS* Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N. 
Y.*f. The tetter waa signed by 
"Rufoa T. Washington HI.”

SharUf WUlte MeCaU of Leesburg 
asked tea PBI Tuesday to invest!, 
gate a similar totter sent to him 
Monday aad signed by tba asms 
group.

TBo totter to Engelhardt laid ha 
had been condemned for his 
“crimes against the glorious Ne
gro race."

The highway chief turned the 
’alter over to tha FBI for inves- 
tlgatlso but die courted any threat 
saying bo had received such tet
ter* la the past.

The Brooklyn address to that of 
a chapter of tha National Assn, 
fur the Advancement of Colored 
People, but NAACP officials de
nied aver hearing af Washington.

Sight Conservation 
Month Proclaimed

Mayor A. L. Wilson has pro
claimed the month of M em b er 
Sight ConsorvaUoa Month. Tbs 
purpose la to focus public atten
tion on the value of visJoa. 

ta proclaiming Eight Conserve-

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Pollco to
day captured the alleged leaders
of the Hell’s KJtelwn playground 
attack early Sunday that toft two 
teen-agers deid and prompted 
state and city officiate to csE a 
u rte i of top lovot meetings oa 
thla city's rising youth violence.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
asked v Bi Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver to enter the battle by attend
ing an emergency meeting next 
week.

Tba cape-clad “Drscula” and 
'The Umbrella Man” were arrest- 
ad early today after fleeing from 
a police radio car in the East 
Bronx. With them was a third 
youth who was not Identified.

Police wld Ssl Agron readily 
admitted: “I'm Draeuk, tha guy 
you art looking for.”

Agron said Tuny Ueroandet, ar
rested with him, waa “Tha Um- 
brslla Man.’’

rioters and wounding more than
i.aoo.

The riots virtually paralysed 
Calcutta, and it appeared likely 
that the army might taka aver 
unteas order could bo quickly re-

K he also had ottered ta rortga 
M crisis touched off bp hla al> 

logod playing polities with tha 
■nud forces.

TBa Premier also had nothing 
to  say shoal tha nation's other

Wives'Club Aids♦. . * » I ■ * i ‘ it% f*4)

Polio Fund Drive
U. S. Notional Debt 
Tops $290 Billion

WASHINGTON <UPJ)>-The na
tional debt has topped $290 billioa 
tor tha first time ia history.

Oa a par capita basis, that la a
Uon Month, tha mayor la aiding 
tha Florida Council ter the Blind 
and Uio National Society for the 
Prevention af Blindness.

The Sanford Naval Air Etattea 
Officers Wives' Club jumped tola 
the emergency polio fond drive 
yesterday by seeding a chock la
tha Seminote chapter M tha No
tions! Foundation.

Tha chapter ta winding up a  tet
ter campaign to raise emergency 
funds. T. e Anna Milter Circle wM 
lead the Mothers Mirth tomorrow 
night when they ring doorbells be> 
tween • and T p. m- to seek earn- 
trlbutiona. * •

About IS,ooo la needed by the to- 
cal unit to keep Its program going. 
AU funds raised locally wul Be 
spent In the county.

Lyman Area Adults 
Offered Courses

Southwest County 
Telephone Service 
Draws Criticism

Longwood, Altamonte Springs 
and Forest CUy residents are not 
getting telephone service com
parable with the rates they pay, 
County Commissioner Lawrence 
Swafford tsld yesterday.

The commission told County At
torney Mack Cleveland Jr. to ask 
the Railroad and Public UUUttes 
Commission to Investigate the Win
ter Park Telephone Co. rites and 
services ia that area.

Fulfillment of the typing courea 
require* completion of a 19 mlaats 
speed test, typing to words par 
mtouto; with not n u n  than turn 
mistakes. The bookkeeping course 
deals with Individuals, partner
ships, and corporattou to huateese. 
Four practice sola mailt bq sea* 
plated.

The courses may Bo entered ai 
any time. The eoly charge to g 
registration foe of ana tetter aad
the cost of materials. The elasaae

pioma.
This program was recently ap

proved by Urn SUta Dept, of Edu
cation, County Director of Adult 
and Vocational Education E. S. 
Douglass said today. Plans ar* In 
progress to add Business English 
and Commercial Law to the sebort 
adult education curriculum to the 
near future. A credit will be Issued 
as soon as a student baa folflfiod 
aE tha eourae requirements.

Instructor* to tha typing and book- 
harping atones era lager Harris 
jf  Banford tad  Mrs. Evetya

C Of C To Meet
The Lake Wary Chamber of 

Commerce will resume its monthly 
schedule of masting* with a ae*> 
ska at t  p. oa. Thursday to tha C 
af C building. The meetings w en

Igott telle Semin* 
jque to Quartar. 
f Rowlea. Pigott
'fensive atrengtB

PRACTICING FAKES took op moat of yesterday afternoon'* football 
drllla for baekflald Candida tea at S«n!nola High School. Jerry Dillard, a 
halfback, la shown getting a handoff front Quarterback Alex McKlbbln. 
Halfback Johnny Lovelace and Fullback John Mann watch tha play.
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